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on 12 November 1979, a motion for a resolution on the poJ_lution
of the Rhine (Doc. 1-500/79/rev.) tabled by Mr SCHIELER and others
pursuant to Rule 25 of the Rures of procedure was referred to the
Committee on the Environment, Public Health and Consumer protection.
on 16 November L979, a motion for a resorution on the porrution
of the Rhine (Doc. 1-523/79) tabled by Mr BERKHouwER pursuant ro
Rure 25 of the Rules of procedure was referred to the committee on
the Environment, public Hearth and consumer protection.
on 20 December 1979, the comrnittee on the Environment, public
Hearth and consumer protection appointed Mr JoHNSON rapporteur.
At the same time, the committee decided, in the light of the European
Parliament's resolutions on the pollution of the Rhine of L4 December 1979(OJ C 4, 7 January 1980, p. 73 et seq), not to draw up a report in
the first instance and to await the outcome of the deliberations in
the Conference of Ministers and the International Commission for the
Protection of the Rhine.
on 9 April 1981, a motion for a resolution on European cooperation
on reducing pollution of the Rhine (Doc. 1-r2o/gL) tabled by
Mr OEHLER and others pursuant to Rule 14 of the Rures of procedure
was referred to the committee on the Environment, public Health
and consumer Protecti-on as the committee responsibre and to the
committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs for its opinion.
At its meeting of 27 Ivlay 19g1, the committee confirmed
l4r JOHNSON's appointment as rapporteur.
At its meetings of 27 May 1981 and 2g October 19g1, the
committee considered a draft report and adopted the draft notion for
a resolution at the latter meeting by 14 votes with one abstention.
Present: I'1r coLLfNS, chairmani Mr JoHNsoN, vice-chairman and
rapporteur; Mrs WEBER, vice-chairman: Mr COMBE, Mr GEURTSEN(deputizing for Mrs SCRIVENER), Mr GHERGO, Mrs FUILLET (deputizing
for Ivlr BOMBARD), Ivlrs KRouwEL-vLAIvl, Mrs LENTZ-CORNETfE, Mr MERTENS,
Mr MUNTTNGH, Mrs scHLErcHER, Mrs SETBEL-EI4I'{ER],ING, Mrs spAAK,
MT VERROKEN.
The opinion of the committee of Economic and Monetary Affairs
will be published separately.
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The Comrittee on the Environment, public Health and Consumer
Protection hereby submits to the European parliament the forrowing
motion for a resolution together with explanatory statement:
I{OTION FOR A RESOLUTION
on the pollution of the Rhine by discharges of salt.
The European Parlianent,
- concerned at the contlnuing 1rcJ-lution of the Rhine by the d.ischarge
of chl-oride ions (discharges of salt) and at the detrimental effects
of thi.s on the supplies of drinkj-ng water and water for industrial
purposes In the Rhine catchment area,
having regard to the Convention oh
pollut5-on by chlorides sigmed on 3
which has yet to enter lnto force,
by France,
the protection of the Rhine against
D,ecernber 1975 (the rsalt treaty'),
slnce lt has not been ratlfied
having regard to the declslons taken on 25 January 1981 by the
conference of Environment Ministers of the five signatory states to
the salt treaty instructing the International Conmission for the
protection of the Rhine against pollution to examine the cost and
feasibility of three alternative schemes for reducing the discharge
of salt into the Rhine by the Alsatian potash uines (shipping the
salt out on barges and dumplng lt off the coast of the Netherlands i
injecting it into underground eavities on site; havlng the salt
processed by the soda j-ndustry in Lorraine) , '
concerned at the decision taken by the competent autho.ri-ty in France
on 22 December 1980 to gf{lgtl the permission granted to the Alsatian
potash mines to discharge ealt waste into the Rhine; concerned also
at the fact that the years of delay in findlng political solutions have
induced the organizations whlch are affected in the Netherlands to take
legal steps to secure the political- decislons which still remain untaken,
having regard
Communities to
19 80,1
to the answer given by
Written Question No.
the Conunission of the European
358/80 by Mr Muntingh of 14 tflay
- OJ No. C 206, 11.8.1980, p. 19
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having regard to its resolutions
having regard to the motion for
and others (Doc. L-L2O/8L1,
having regard to the report of
Health and Consumer Protection
Economic and Monetary Affairs
of L4 December 1979,1
a resolution tabled by tlr OEHLER
Corrmittee on the Environnent, Public
the opinion of the Committee on
L-585/8r) ,
the
and
(Doc.
2.
3.
t. Regrets that despite its appeal to the French parllament to show
both solidarity and a sense of resSronsibility for the protection
of the environment in internationar terms, France has taken no
steps whatsoever to ratify the salt treaty and thus to arrow it
to take effect;
Is concerned at the fact that the Alsation potash mines have
been granted renewed peruission to discharge salt waste on a scale
which is incompati-ble with the provislons of the salt treaty;
RecaIIs its resolutions of 14 December Lg7g2, which called on the
Commi.ssion to propose additional measures to combat pollution of the
Rhine, within the framework of the Comunity policy on the environment,
and regrets to note that the Comission has so far not complied with
these requests;
4. Calls on the ConmiEsion to submit rrithout delay the results of its
investigation, carried out on the basis of Articles 85 and 85 of the
EEC Treaty, into the possible existence of a cartel between EuroPean
salt prodo""t"3,
Regrets that the conference of ltinisters of the five signatory states
to the salt treaty decided on l-0 June 1981 to postpone until Novenber
the decision they were to take in July on alternative schemes for
reducing poJ.lution, although all the technical requirements for a
political decision had already been rnet;
loJ No. c4, 7.r.1980, p. 73 et seq.20, No. c 4, 7.L.LgBo, p. 73 et seq.
3see the answer given by the Commission to lrlritten Question No. 35f,/Fl0,
OJ No. C2O6, 11.8.1980, p. 19
5"
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8.
9.
6. Expects the November conference of ministers, on the basis of the
exPert rePorts it has received, to feconsider the technical aLternatives
under discussion and aleo to consider the contribution to a solur,ion
which could be made by (a) extending the period of exploltation of tihe
potash resources in Alsace with a view to reducing the annual rate of
EaIt discharges, and (b) the possible reduction of aII othgr salt
discharges into the Rhine, including those in the Federal Republic of
Germany;
7. RecomendE that, in the light of the foregoing investigations, a revised
salt treaty should be drawn up, with a view to the earliest possible
ratification by aJ.I signatory states,
Recommends, moreover, that the European conununities becone a party
to such a revised salt treaty and that they shourd use their good
offices to prompt the governments of the signatory states to take
a decision on thoEe lines in the course of the coming months;
Berieves, moreover, that the European community shourd be prepared
to nake an appropriate contribution to the solution of the Rhine
salt probrem which has to be worked out within the framework of the
revised salt treaty and that it should participate in the forthcoming
discussion on that basis;
10. Instructs its President to for:uard this resolution to the Council
and the commiesion, and to the governments of the Federar Repubric
of Germany, France, Luxembourg, the Netherlands and Switzerland.
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BEKPI,AI{ATORY STATEI4EDIT
I. TIIE SAI,T IJOAD OE' TIIE RIIINE
1. Since 1945 the Rhine's artificiall Ealt load, which varied betrreen 100
and 150 kg,/second in the first half of the 2oth century, has risen sharply
to about 330 kg/sec. (= t5 million tons of sart). rn recent years this
figure has Etabilized, peak concentration as depending on rate of f1ow2,
2. The sources of this artificial salt 1oad are as follows3:
(a) FRANCE
(i) Alsatian potash industry
(ii) Various other sources
(b) GERMAIVY
(c) SWTTZERLAND
130 kgls
38 kg/s
L68.O ks/s
155.3 kg,/s
10.0 kgls
3.
(a)
It is therefore clear that:
The salt load of the Rhine is heavily influenced initially by the
salt discharged from Alsace, from a single, easily isolated source
(the potash industry).
Germany then adds the same amount again to the Rhine's alread.y high
salt load, albeit from a large number of widely varying sources (the
soda industry, coal mining, etc.).
lThe natural salt load, of 15 - 75 kg/s depending on flow, will not be
considered further here.
a
'Third special- report by the Committee of Experts on Environmental matters,
_Ivlarch L976 - published by Federal Ministry of Internal Affairs, Bonn p. 62.3rigrtu" from: Convention on the protection of the Rhine againet potlution
by chlorides, Annex II. These figures are averages over periods of
several years, on the basis of measurements taken at the points of discharge.
(b)
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4. This high salt load affects the lower Rhine regions of Germany and,
in particular, the Netherlands as the downstream country. They are
obliged to obtain their drinking water supplies from inland watenuays,
and to supply their highly developed farming industry, especially their
hot-house horticultural industry, with fresh water.
II. TEE ALSATIAN POTASH I4INII{G INDUSTRY
5. The Alsatian potash mining industry (in the Mulhouse area) brings
about 12 million tons of material to the surface. Less than 20% is used
by industry (as potash, and road and industrial salt). The remaining
approximately 9.5 million tons are waste, rnainly salt in dry form which
is discharged into the Rhine.
6. The Alsatian potash deposits are not inexhaustible. Out of an original
B pits only 3 are stiIl working. They are expected to close by the end
of the century. At present the industry employs about 6,400 workers.
7. On 22 December 1980 the French authorities extended the Alsace, potash
industry's permits to discharge salt waste at the existing rate. The
Dutch water:vrorks companies have appealed against this decision in the
French court on the grounds that the extension was incompatible with the
1976 salt treaty.
III. ATTEMPTED POLITICAI SOLT'ITIONS
8. On 3 December 1976 the Goverrunents of Germany, France, Luxembourg, the
Netherlands and Switzerland signed a Convention on the protection of the
Rhine against pollution by chlorides (the sal-t treaty), which says in its
Srreamble that it would be desirable to improve the guality of Rhine water
progressively to a point where, at the border between Germany and the
Nether1and.s, the chlorine ion content should not exceed 200 nS/L.
9. In their negotiations the contracting parties assuned that the quickest
and cheapest way of achieving an early reduction in salt load would be if
the major individual poltuter, the Alsace potash mines, hrere to cut down
tbeir diseharge of lraste. The fact that, unlike the other sources of
pollution, the waste here occurs in dry rather than liquid form further
improves the prospects of success.
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10. Articre 2 (L) and (2) of the salt treaty therefore provide that:
'1. fhe discharge of chloride ions into the Rhine shalL be reduced
by .not less than GO kg/s (mean annual figure). This target
shall be achieved by stages in French territory.
2. In order to meet its obligation specified in para. I, the
French Government sharr, as laid down in Annex t to this
convention, have instarred a plant for injecting waste into
underground cavities in Alsace, in order to reduce the discharge
from the Alsace potash mines by an initial amount of 20 kg/s
chLoride ionE for a period of, ro years. The plant shalt be
installed as soon as possible, but at the latest 19 months
after this Gonvention comeg into force .......,
Ivloreover, Article 3 (1) of the salt treaty enjoins a1l contracting
parties not to increase sart discharges from their territories.
11. ArticLe 7 (1) of the salt treaty, reeuires France to bear the cost
of injecting the waste salt into underground cavities in Alsace. pursuant
to Article 7 (2), the Netherlands, Germany and Srrritzerland would make a
lump sum contribution of I.F I42 nillion.
L2- The sart treaty has not yet come into force as France, aIone, has
not yet ratifled it, justifying its attitude by claiming that the Alsatian
population, especially environmental protection 
€Jroups, rejeeted the
method proposed in the salt treaty of injectlng salt waste into underground
cavities.
13. Although it has not yet como into force,-aII eignatory states other
than France have met their obligations under the salt treaty. Switzerlan<I
and Germany in particular have observed the 'freeze' clause in Article 3 (f)
and not increased their Eart discharges above 1976 tevels.
L4. For a long time after the conclusion of the salt treaty in 1976 the
follow-up negotiations came to nought, as France declined, to put the treaty
into force, and instead proposed the establishment of a salt factory with
a capacity of J- rnillion tons per year. Hordever, since the fifth conference
of ministers of the riparian states held on 26.L.1981 there have been signs
of movement in the negotiations. France has agreed that the feasibility
and cost of three alternative methods of reducing pol-Iution should be
considered:
15- (a) shipping the waste sart to the North sea by barge and dumping
it off the Dutch coast;
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(b) Transporting the waste salt from Alsace to Lorraine and recycling
it in the socia industry there;
(c) Injecting it in underground cavities in Alsace itself (as provided
for in the salt treaty). 
,
L6' The Interhational Conunission for the Protection oE the Rhine was
entrusted with these investigations. rt was originalry to submit its
results in ilune 1981, so that the sixth conference of ministers could
reach decisions in .Iuly" Surprisingly, a conference of ministers decided
on political grounds on 10 ,rune 1981, at the request of the French, to
postpone its decision until November 1981.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
L7. fhe following comments may be made on the solutions currently under
diEcussion:
gglltrIg$q-EryI949EP-gI-!-rIE-99SEB-E$9E-gE-gSISffiE.9E-39-ga$l$Bg--199-r
(a) Shlppinq the waste dalt to the North Sea:
Ecologically effective 
- technically clifficult as the salt must not be
allowed to aggJ-omerate in the barges; furthermore, a pipetine would
have to be built from Dutch ports onwards, as the barges would not be
able to go out j.nto the open sea. planned capacity: 60 kg/s.
cost: very high - the estimates assurtre that capital and ten years
operation wourd invorve costs i.en -times as"irlgh as those for arternative (c).
(b) Recvclinq vraEte salts in the torraine soda industrv:
Ecologically effective, although the population would probably object
to the construction of the pipeline; The soda industry in Lorraine
would only be able to accept a limited amount (30 
- 40 kg/s).
Cost: one-third of alternative (E), or 3L times the cost of alternative
. (c).
(c) Iniection of waste salts into underground cavitieE !.n Alsace:
Known to be opposed by environmental protection grotps in Arsace.
Some cause for concern on environmental grounds.
Cost: cheap by comparison with the first trro alternatives. In 1976
the salt treaty assumed an initial phase costing FF 142 nillion.
99-L9TIgNE-N9-I'9LGEB-9P-EB-PIggggE-rg5--BI-ru-9ggglEI9E-9I-SINI9IEB!'
(d) Buildinq a salt factorv, annual output I Lnillion tons:
Ecologically effective, but, in the view of the signatory states to the
salt treaty, uneconomic.
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The output resulting from the French proposal could not be sold on
the European market. France therefore demanded sales guarantees
from its partners and joint financing of surplus capacities.
Cost: no estimates or figures are availabLe.
(e) Overqround storaqe in spoil heaps in Alsace:
Envirorunentally undesirabre 
- Ealinification of, surface water,
spoliation of landscape 
- objections can be expected from the local
population.
Cost: as the salt waste is in dry form, this would be the cheapest
nethod of e1i:ninating the pollution.
(f) Slowincr the rate of exploitation of the potaEh deposits:
Ecologically effective, if linited in scope, objectione to be expected
from the Alsace potash industry (IosE of capacity, jobs etc.)
Cost: creation of new jobs, retraining of, workers.
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ANNEX
IJIOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
tabled by
on behalf
Mr
of
OEHLER and others
the Socialist Group
ffi
with a reguest for urgent debate
pursuant to RuIe 14 of the Rules of Procedure
on European cooperation on reducing
pollution of the Rhine
The European Parliament,
- 
whereao the dlffe:rrences of oplnlon arnong tho counErles bordtring
the Rhine on rr:ducing :)olluLion of the Rhine bry chlortdes, f.1r
fron being resol,rgd, $eem to have reached the polnt where any
Europ€an sofullon would appear blocked,
- whereae the leve1 of p:ilucion of, Lhe Rhine by chemlcaL substances
and chlorides is unacceptable to alL thosE who llve along Ehe banks
of, the Rhine and whereae this ElEuatsion has unJustly set these
people at, loggerheads despiEe the fact thaE they are all inEeres!,ed
In tiie qualitv and protection of Ehe envirorunent and in pareicuiar
of '"he aquatic environment; rnhereas tstre dlscharge of salt int.o
Ehe Rhine iEl seen by workcr-e in Lhe Alsatian potassium mines and
by the populaelon of Alsace as an unpreeedented r^aste which thcy
<ieplore rvhile cailing r,n thc publtc auEhorities to nAlie use of
this raw matertal b]- e,NFlolt.inE it induBtrially.
- 
noting tl:e failure of Lhc Ln;ern,rt'iona1 conference held in'ihu llngue
on 26 January 1981 aE, rihich Ehe Envirorunent, ltinisters of France,
G€rnany, SwiEzerland, the Netherlande and Luxembourg reJecEed the
establishmen! of an InEernational s61e factory vriEh a capBclty of
I nillion tonnes,
- havlng regaid to the answer to writt€n Question No. 358,/80 by
Mr MINSINGE in which the Comnrission of !,he European Cc[finunleieE
afuitEed tlrat Ehe establlshnent of a salt factory wit?r a capacity
of I million tonnoa ln Alsace uould make for a reductlon of
20 kg/aec. of chlorlne ions, the flrse objective of the Convention
concluded in Bonn ln 1976,
- 
noting that there Ia therefore a discrepancy bet$een this objective
as flxed and tlre poliEical will of ttre litenber State8 concerned to
achieve this objective,
- 
recalling chat production of salt Ln Europ€ 16 esEimated at EcEne
24 million tonnes and that the disposal on the E'Jropean market
of I roillion tonnes of residual salt, can hardly be regarded as
creaeing a swplus on a market which is in any case expanding,
- congidering EhaE the failure of the negotiatlons in this field can
hardly be regarded as forLultuous slncel
A. aE far as France alone is concerned:
- thero has been a ban on uelng saIE produced by the AlsaEian
PoEassiurl Mines f,or d@estic coner^uplIon sinte 1952 despite the
opinions to the contrary of the Natlonal Acadeny of Medlcine
and Ehe Food Hygiene Sectlon of Ehe High Council of pubLic
Health, which have 6ta!-ed that, EBlt extracted fronr the poEassiun
mines in Alsace is perfectly suiEable for domestlc consurptiont
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- 
projectE for buirding up netir chenricaJ. proceesing induetrieE or
a EaIt facgory remain blocked;
ag far as France and Europe are concerned:
- noted authorities (in frsnce, f,or instance, th€ Mergers and
Monopolieg Ccnnriseion) have denounced an organization of Ehe
salt narke! 
- descrlbed by ttrts body as a cartel _ which
infringes competltion rulee, as the narket for salt is in
any caa€ dfiiinated by a small nunber of flrms whlch, it alleges,
have divlded up the market and dietorted the rules governingprice format,ion;
- the Conmlaeion of che European Conununltlee ltaelf hao polnted
ouE EhaE !h6 lnformotlon tl hos rgcolved ,6tpoqr8 pEeelso End
conslstong cnough to wq*ant, lnvooEtgatl.n aE, lho f,irms concorned'.
c8118 upon Ch€ Counclr of l.trnist€r. to explain why the Envrronnentarl'linisters meetlng in rtre Htsgu. reJectecl the plan for an internatlonarEaI! factory ln Aleacer
Requests the cormieeton of the European comnuriLies to r.nform the
European ParrlE.enE, of the concrusiong of iEe enquiries so that. the
ratter may have alr the lnformacion necessary Eo identlfy Ehe most
approprlate measures for d!.eposing of Ehe wasEe cuEently dlschargedlnto the Rhine;
3' rnsEructs its presidenc !o forward this resorution to the councir andthe CffurlEsion.
JUSTTFICATION FOR URGENT PR@EDIJRE
Glven the serious level of polrutlon of Ehe Rhine and Ehe concerns .rndfears of thoso hrho live on Ehe banhs of the rivor, there ls an urgent
need to knorv why the EnvironmenE, Minist.ers meeting in Tkre Hague rejecEedthe plan for an ineernatlonal salt, fact,ory rn Alsace and to haveinformation about ttre situation of the market for salt in Europe.
2.
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